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Doct. H. Hinkley. • • • •

OOFFICE ou Nlain Street ., near the Yost Of-
lice. 1)r..1.1. is prepared to use Golvurfisrn

us a remedial agait intim liestment of Paraly•
cis, Neuralgia and Rheumatic' affections, hut
done nut guarantee sitcees from its applieutimito
tell-or-even-any-al-.lltese-al
been given and cures effected in a number ofinditinces and may he ih °then..Marcle.l27, ly.

• • Doctor Ad, Lippe,
g_g•OYMEOPATHIC Physician Office
"I' ill Nam street, in the hcruse.fortncrly ocru•
wed by 13. Lechler. _nP 9-'46_

Dr. L ki. Loomis,
WILL perform al

operations upon the
Teeth thnt are requi•

red for their preservation, such us Scaling, Filing,
Pl•tggutg, &e, or will restore the loon of them,
by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth

fall sett. 113-Office on Pitt street, a few
o..trs smith of the ft:ailrand Hotel. Or. L. is ah•
eat:the Mit tot days of every "month.

,01 Cart.
TNR.. J• NV: HENDEL, Surgeon, Dentin
ILP-intbrins-hisTorrner--patrons-that he -has re-
( tenet! to Carlisle, and will be glad io attend 10
ail all in the line of his profession. loet3l

John Williamson,
TTORNEY AT LAW.—Orrter„. in' the

tg house of Miss M4l,Ginnis, near the store of
A.& IV Bentz, South Hanover street, Ca
Penn's. lapin 50

_ Carson C. Moore,
AT I ORNEY AT LAW. Office in
2-.• the room lately occupied by Dr. Foster,
deceased. mar 31 '47

Wm. DI. Penrose,
AT FORNEY AT LAM, vill practice in

the several Courts of Cumberland eaunry.
0 TICE. in Main Street; in the mein former-
y occupied byL. G. Brandebury, Esq.

James R. Smith;
ATTORNEY AT—LAW. has RE-

„MO VED his office to Beetern'B Row, two
oars from Burirholder's Hotel. '. [apr 1

jUSTICE OF THE PEACE. OF-
"

rice at his residence, corner of Main street
antrthe Public Square, opposite Burltholder's
Hotel. In addition to'the -duties or Tustke of
the Peace, will' attend to all kinds of writing,
such as deeds,bands, mortgages, indentnree,
articles of agreement, notes, &e.

Carlisle, •up 8'49.-

WOOD'S Imerici,
Corner of High and Pitt st,at the

Railroad Depot, Carlisle, by 7 OIL--
- .

' John S. 'Wood.
Fruits Hotel is being completely changed and

EL renovated, end will hereafter offer increas-
ed accommodations to the travelling public, for
which its convenient location is admirably cal-
culated.- _

To those persons who wish to pass the warm
season in the country, few places will be found
which possess superior attractions to Carlisle,
being surrounded by a beautiful bountry, and
haying the best Sulphur Springs in the State in
he immediate vicinity. je19,'05

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR MILES WEST OF CARLISLE.

The Ninth Session will continence on 310,A=
. DAY, .Noventher 9th, 1850.

gN consequence of increasing patronage a
large and commodious brick edifice has

been erected, rendering this one of the 'sue,

desirable institutions i the state. l'he vs. tont.
departments are_under the. cam of competent
and faithful instructors, and evertideavor u ill
be made toy promote the moral and—iiiiiire7fiar
improvement of students. The Furrounding
country is beautiful and healthful, and the in•
stitution sufficiently distant from torn or vdlage
to prevent evil associations.
—Terms—sso7er &evion'-(Jive Monthx.)--

For circulars with tull tithirmat ion address
R K B U 331,15, Principal

P, 0., Cumberland County, Pa
MEM

Fresh Dings, Medicines, &c• &c.
_ - •

;. ,/ hhave just received from Philadel.
phis and ,New York very extensive
additions to my former stock, embra-
eing nearly every article of Aledicine
now in .use, together with Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
Bruhes of almost every. description, with an
endless variety of other articles, which„„ sin de-
termined lo ,sell at the VERY LOWEST prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others,•are respectfully requested not to pass
the .OLD STAND,_as they may rest assured
that every article will bo sold of a good quality,
end upon reasonable terms.

S. ELLIO'rt -jMay 3615EN Main street. Carlisle.

Extensive. Furniture Rooms.
14mm R.WEAVER would respectfully

call the attention, of House Keepers and the
public to Ins eitensiiie stock of ELEGANT
FURNITURE. including Sofas, 'Wardrobes,
Cenixe and other Tables, Dressily , and plain
Bureaus and oyery other article in his branch of
business. Also, now on hand the largest as-
sortent of CHAIRS in Carlisle, atthemlowest
prices. 1;1:7-Collins muds at the shortestnotice
enda -Hoarse proyided for (uncials. Ho solic-
its a call at his establishment on North Hano-
ver street, near Glass's HOTEL. N, B.—Fur-
niture hired.out by the• month or year.

Carlisle, March 20: 1850.—1 y
John P. Lyne

WHOLESALE and Retail,Dealer in
Fore iignand Domestic Hardware, Paint,

Oil, Glass, Varnish, Ste, at the old stand in N
Unilever stropt, arlisle, has just received Irom
New York and Philadelphia a large addition to
his fdliner stook, to which the attention of buy-
ers is requested, as ho is datermined,to sell
lower thanany other house in town. aprl9

Lumber•Tard.
THE subscriber would respectfully:inform

his &binds and the publicgenerallythat Ile has
JustNopened a new LUNIBEIVAND COAL
YAleDin West High street, a few &lune east
of-Messrs gr..D Rhoads's* Warehouee, wltgro
ho TIOVIb has and will ' keep constantly on
hand a'first rate assortdient of all kinds of sea
Gonad pine boards and plank end allother kinds
ofstuff; all of which he will sell low for .cash

April 3,1¢50. JOHN N. ARMSTRONG

IJP9MtieT,
OLD WINTER I 5 COMING.-

By JOSEPH" ANTHONY, JO

Old Winter lo coming—old NVitiler so &ear—
Ills Lera Ids, unwelcome, proclaim he is near:
There's ti wail 'on Mu Wash there, are voices that say,

Gwent evening! the bnint of thy breeze to o'er,
And bleak to the blast. On MOIIIIIIIIII and moor ;

There's shadow nod gloom lu the depth's of the dell,
And the trees of the forest are moaning farewell.

Ohl Winner is coming, once more to rejoice
In Ids rohinge 9fsnow and his trappings of ice—
The dreariest of dospots;livho bends to his sway,

wce 1., Meter ofBummer, the beautiful day.

Dear evening! with thee no more on the green
In Joyance of sport are the vitt:leers seen;
And the music of childhood, in gambele no more,
In borne on the breeze from the cottager:e door.

All silent and chill— not n bird.on the hough •
is heard forth totvarlde Ids vesper hymn now •

•

Not a caw from the rook, nil w Ingot h aght
O'er meads where are' creeping the shadows of night

Old-Winter is coming—old mils- der BO drear—
Ilisheralds unwelcome proclaim he II near
There's a wall on the bloat, the'reare voiceuthat soy,
"The spirit of Summer is passing away."

. .

•

THE Notice:
Commissionors of-Cutiaborland countya

deem it proper to inform tho public, that the eta
od meetings of the Board of Commissioners will

be held on the second and fourth Mondays of
each month, at which time any persons having
business' with. saidBoard, will Moot. them at
tmoir offi ce in Carlisle. r, Attest . wm: RILEY, Mi.

. ,

Dyeing aild.Scoulhg.
tviLLIAm BLAIR; inLoather Street,
"- v neaetlieCollege, dyesLadies':andOentle-trion's apparrel, all colors, and warrants all work

she aatislactory. Orders jn hial.kte,raereet6illYkoeited. sap 2.',46

' . Ohildrelve • Eitookingth
FULL itseoriinene 'at...White -DIM" i fixed

Merino Hour°fall aisles'for
Aisne.Ladiert Hose in groat variety just opened
by: ' '` G:Wt

Oe/ar•Ware; ;, -
t(PAT rece ived it the cheap liardWate eta,

40, oFtho subscriber •iti East High Streei;
complete aearirimeotofNitbis, D'ticketa;Chtl'tniDuponta)i.ide,land;,Blastingl

Wdet, which will be solitvery cheap by .
Jan, lid 1830. HENRY SAXIION.

Scicit
arONA,TMEAN'S

TO, THE _CELESTIAL EMPIRE
=I

SOMEMIEIIt about the year 1783, Jonathan,
a young fellow who lived away down cast, took
it into his head to make a voyage to Canton.—

' According ho fitted out his sloop, a titillation
clever venal of'about eighty lone, and, taking
a crazy old compass for his guide, his two cou-
sins,one a lad about sixteen, and a great New-
foundland dog, for his crew, and a couple of
rusty revolutionary swords for an armament, he
boldly set ,forth on a. voyage to the Celestial
Empire.

Jonathan was a mighty cute lad, and had
read a Bette or 60 about the great. devotion Of
the Chinese to the called ginseng, which.
everybody knows is a remedy for till things.—
He happened one day in hearan Indian doctor
gitio it as his ()Pinion that a cert..in plant
which grew in the neighborhood of Jotailion's
nable lulu"; was very .much like the famous .
Chinese panacea, as lie had seen it described.
Hp took a hint from this, and rather guessed lie
would carry a good parcel along with him on
speculation. Accordingly he gathered a fow
lituldred weight, dried, and stowed it away in
one of his lockers, under the cabin floor.

Providesicerwhlch seems totulte special care
ofsuch droll fellows as Jonathan, who calcu-
late prFtty considerably on their native ener-
gies, blessed him with fair winds and good
weather ; his old com,,ass behaved to admita-tion ; his ancient chart, which had been torn
into fifty thousimd pieces and pasted on a bit*onarpaulin, proved -a moat infallible guide ;

arid somehow or other, he could not exactly
tell how, lie plumped his sloop right into Table
Bay, justas if the old fellow had been there a
buildrid times before.

The Dutch harbour-master wns sitting us
der lie but on his 'piazza, when he beheld, thro'
the smoky ofhis pipe, his strange apparition of

4,141,11 l
cri- dh—ft—firr-tiM—liiiiMus Flying Dutchman,

and Bitch was hitrepidation, that ho stuck hi •
pipe into his button hie without knocking u t
the--ashes, whereby--ho- burnt-n—hole-iir- his
waistcoat. When Jonathan rounded Ito, and
came to anchor, the harboor-mast:er ventured
to go on beard to get intbimution concerning
ifiis strange little barque: He could talk,,En.
glish, Dutch fashion, for indeed ho had been
promoted to the office on account of his skill
in languages.

'Whence came you,Nlynheer 7' quoth lie.
. 'Right of the reel from old Salem, I guess,'
replied Jonathan.

•Old :Suleuo—whercaboute is dat den I I
lont.knOw any sieh place about here. •

guess not. What's your name squire 1,
'Hone 011enbuelceneffenhaffengraphensteiner

•ish my name:
'Whew why it's as long as a pumpkin vino

-L-now ain't it.'
" 'But whereuipots ish daSh blusho youspoague
of?' reiteratod the harbour-master.

.0, it's sofne wsy off—about six ur eight thou-
stind miles down west there.'
. 'Six tousund duyvols!'• Muttered Ilona- with,the long name. 'Do you tink I vill policy°

such a MT and polish story ao dat,-Illynireer 7'
'lf you di;n't believe me, ask my two canaille

there—and,il you don'helieve thorn, ask limy
dog. I toll you I come right straight (ren old
Salem, in the United S6tee of i:lmerukey,

.United Stlutitea ofvat?, F nevdr Ward of.any United Siliaites but.deBthaitea ofBailout.
tAli7I suppose not-,they've jilt been elide-

toned I "'pose now; likely you've never heard of
the new- world -mita-6r, have you, mister—-
what's yaw tiatite

cllenbeekoneffenbaffengraPbensteiner
—1 told you zo pefore.

be you'll have to tell me 'again boforo
I know it by heart, I calculate. But did you
never hoar of the nevi world, squire?'

'Not I—unt if hat, I vould'nt Itafopelieved
it. Tare fah no now vorlt since do tiscovery of
di Cape of Good Hoop dal; I know. Pup, coma
along, you must co vid me to de gubernador.',

Jonathan puzzled the governor about as much
ae lie had done the harbour-muter. But hie
mere were all fair and aboVeboard,and thegovernor had not only heard ofthe new world;
but of the United Stites ofAmerrykey, as don-
Mhan called them. Accordingly he was pert
nutted to onj )y all the privileges of the port.

Nothing etiuld exceed the wonder and curi-
.osity excited by the vessel among the people at
the Cape. That ho eho.uld,havgtnado i voyage
of BO Many tlicUsOndniles, with such a crew
and such an outfit.; was, in their opinion, little
less thanmieseulous ;and the worthy governor
eould only; ticcoun t ,ftir it hy.the raid of wit.oh-
craltrwhioh, he had somewhere been told, a-
&minded,io the new *rid: ,- Jonathon ivuta`*the
grUdiest matt, and his dog the granted deg ,the
greatest dog at the Cape...;:fle dined• with... the
governor and burgomasters; • crooked hisetokesWith :their . tied, daughters, daneed: with
dui Hottentota,Mrd 'might have married a• ifeh
Dutch d oliol offive tiondrcdreight;anct :fitic
t !Meador?,Omits'i'.344k, k0,i10,,a would
given up eld:Salem forever. ;::ir.

After partaking,of the haspitelltion 'orthe
Cape few days, Jonathan began • to ho in a

burry' to prose'cute 'hie' voyage,- 'IMO, Ithe
value of:thise:'4 Well, as inoneil.' .Qn ,the, sixth
day he accordingly eel sail amid the acelemd:
lions of the inhabitants, taking with lifin o'hip-
popotonus, en_ouroog ()marl; mid six ring"
tailed monkeys, all of Which ho Wad bonghl on
speculation. One a-biti-cousins hedvhoWoveri
been 'so smitten -with the country''Obnut the
Cape., or with the charms of Lilittle Dad; mai-.
den, that he determined to stay behind, marry,
and impriive' the inhabitants—on speculation.-=-
A Dutch, sand- offered to supply-his place, but
Jonathan declined, saying he guessed his cous-
in and the Newfoundland dog, who•was plot;
ty particular cute kritter,couldeall:bili- sloop
quite round the world and back again.

Not much Of, interest occurred during the
voyage until he arrived at,Aleppo, Where he ex-
cited the same astonishment, underwent the
Same serminy, returned the same satisfactory
answers, and came off as triumphantly as he.
did at the Gape of Good tlope....Whi le hero, lie
BMeverything, inquired about everythiligond
went everywhere. Among other of his adven-
tures, be ono 'day accompanied his cousin In a
fishing boat, to see If l6ey 1014 as the people
ON on the banks of Newfoundland. .Uufortu.
mintya violent storm carno on ; some. of the
boats were lost and the crews drowned. The,
survivors went and °flared up some of(flail pad
dies at the great temple of Neang-ma-ko.—
Those that were able added sdmo matchea and
gilt paper. Jonathan's other cousin here de-
termined to stay behind at Illecao. It occurred
id him he might make a- speculation by curing
the'fish diet the manlier of maeksiol: Jona-
than did not much like this, but he said 'never

mind,I partly guess I can do without him.'
Jonathan had now no one bat his Newfound-

land dog to assist in the navigation of h's sloop.
But tie thought to hintseff,-ins voyage_ was al-
most at an end, and, at all events, if he hired
any of the Macao people, they would be offer-
ing up matches and gilt paper to Neon-mu-4w,

instead_of_minding_their_business.. So_ he_scl.

sail. for Canton, the Chinese prognosticating ho
would go to the bottom, because ho 'did not
make an offering to Neang-ina-ko, and the'
Portuguese that he, would go to the be
causeho didnut pay Ids dovoirs to the virgin:

At Lin-Tin he-was taken-for a smoggier of
opium hi.- slime, and for a magician by others,
when they saw his vessel, heard where he hail-
.ed troM,.andlecanie convinced that his whole
crow consisted of a Newfoundland dog. The
commander of the fleet ofships ofwar stationed
ut Lin-Tin, to prevent the smuggling of opium
into tho•Celestfal-Einpire, seized the eleir;p, and
devoted its brave common terto the indignation"
of the mighty emperor, who is brother to the
sunand moon. Retention Jonathan ..I,ethought
himself of a piece of the herb he had brought
with him and hod In his' pocket. 'lt as a migh-
ty good chance,' thought lie, 'to try if it's the
identical thing. Accordingly ho •look a con-
vcritiiit opportunity of presenting to the valiant
commander a bit about as big as his finger.—
The admiral, whose name was Tizzy %V izay
['wing-Lang, stared at him at first with oaten
ishment, then at tli= present with almost dis-
may, and, ilfrusting it into his pocket, imme-
diately caused it to be proclaimed that the

. iforeigri—barburWrd,w-va—lntnoce.n.tof—the—er-Ime,
-os the intention at smuggling opium,and might
go anywhere he pleased. TizzrWizzy-Ttyang
Lang then sat down and wrote a dispatch to
the Governortir Canton, statingthirlieThail
routed the 'foreign barbarians,' destroyed their
fleet, and thrown all their opium overboard.--.,
After which he shut himself up in his eabi n
and tools a mursel.ofthe treasure Jonathan had
presented him, about as large as die hood of a
pin. It is astonishing how much better lie fell
afterwards.

In the meanwhile Jonathan had 'at sail, and
was ploughing his way toward; Canton, with a
fair wind and a good prospect of making a
great speculation, for he 'had ascertained to ri!'
certainty that the article he had broiight with
was the real ginseng, which 'was ;pith bye
times its weight in gold. Ho went ashore ,at

the village of lio.tun, where he saw the people
catching wild ducks and gesso, tvldelt they
rattan by feeding in the dark. 'That's a good'
hint,' said Junathun,shutting one eye, .and
toil the folks ut old Salem.' ;While he ,was
walking Orient, seeing into everything, ho was
unexpectedly ',island by ,a shower of stones
from a parcel of girls, with their hair sticking
141 behind like two horns: Jonathan'. thought
this tarnation ungenteel; 'but he prudently sup•,

presSed his anger, considering ho was •th a
strango.country, and was come to try his for-
tune.

'May I. ho buttered, quoth Jonathan,'as ho
approached Canton, and saw the countless boats
moored in streets ou the river, or flitting about
in ivory direction—'may '1 bobutfered it bore
isn't a citY'all afloat.; This beats all nater

And ''sure enough, hore was a scene :that
Mighthem; made one ofour !neaps:wonder,
The whole world iniCrciod on tn, water'. Junks,
with two eyes staringPt the tows—canal boats
plcastiro boats, and Beata of all' sizes. and:;10.
scriptions„ filled wittutll sorts of peoPta,';hiy
mooreein regular st ets, orWere . moving a-
bout, to and fro, inevery direction, painted in
all the coloUrs Of tiro rainbow, and ornamented
with gold leaf .shd grinning monsters having
no prototypes in' mimicf or anywhere else but
in tliM grate:l;3oe imaginl'itioi of the artiste of

theColcatuirtrniiire.Tbei.busy activity,of some of;these boats
was singularly contrusfed with the imeurious
ease of others, inWhiokonnight bossed a couple'
ofbhinese dandies reclining otf.'main and rbst•
ing their heads on bamboo Pillows, .with pipes
in their mouths, either listlessly contemplating
the scene before, them, or laok-
lustre eyeopthe picture ofsome favorite beauty
with penoiled eyobrows,-nallit• like a tiger, and
feet almoot'invisiblo. pthors were performing
the•coremony of cilin•ahtn.jos,.which cerisiets
ofthrowing hitsof burning paperbdo the 'lAni?
tor, whilei:tho Aiii.ofAnnuineritilo'...Lgonka jatin:
tributad n'apoOloaciti ntal-04d 'lliestfetin'illatcriado,honastloaatbah,etop'bialiaia

dismay. ~ „. „ •

When our ,troofel.;,hia,aluoik at
WhaMpoii, tn'the-midatefriliuetm?,yrtet ahiga•

almeatjili the
`7

Oey; did
when """yet 1119'.4.,4 11 4 4.9

c9.,(EtT4fa99l;!!TicinOngirg Atial Itnfik
had eonialiorn'atioli a iong diataripe
rieaol navigated by such a crew.. ilesidee,
whateoUld have brought him to Canton 7 Ha
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el Family, •Il'etespzep ,9evoted to Literature, ' olgtricailtare; keesina's and General intellig

THERE ARE 'A'W
. • • •

0 •TnifslffsTsKinfrOßS--prKcoN, • ,FIIC[rItAKV ,-A--- N-A- ND-OitEiVi-r)A-N-PK-A -O%P,EKOUs=-FERTILk-sOiL-AND-TrUSY-,----WORK Sfmes,--ra_WHICiL:LEILME.ADO WKNOLEDGE-AND-FREEDOM,--&shop Hall,
•. • .

CAIILiSLF.; OCTOBER ,16i, 1850.
•

hadnoither. to, puroliaaa,lnnr, 'cargo,

e4r,harigo far Chincee commoditicp, except
:night be hie river horse, hie earwig nutting,
and hieinonkeye ,

' Jonathan;kept hit oZyn,secirot. no had heard'
that the Chinesewere us sharpie the 'lcetlo end
ofnothing whittled 'demi, and detertnined to
beis shirp ari ilia beat of thorri.- Accordingly.
nothing could be got out of liirn,Cieopt that ho ,
had come un his own bottom, and meant to

I turn a. penny- some •hotv of othCr. Ho eaid
nothing about Ids gineeng,'which he had; ad I
have berme stated,'stowed away in a secret
locker.

The story of the strange man and the strange
vessel that bad 'been navigated flom the new .
world by a mon and a dog, wade .a groat noise,
and thousands flocked to ace them.. The gen-
tleman who officiatedas American conaill, with
nut, however, having-'a regular agpoinimenf,..
behaved in the mostitinf and friendly manncir
to Jonathan , and introduced him to a bong,'or
as our hero called him, a. hung-merch nut, who
undertook to do his business for him, that is,
it lie had any to do, which seemed rather doubt;
fah

'1 chin-chin you,' enid Fat-quo, the honginon
'You don't now, do 'you ?' quoth Johathan.-7

'Well then, I chin-chin you, and so 'we areeven
I guess.'

Fat-qua was very anxious to know all about
'Jonatlian'e business; hit the Chinese were
such plagtiy slippery fellows, ho woe afraid to
truatthem with hie secret. fle'thertifore. very
gravely, and with infinite simplicity, common-
dad to him his cargo of live stock, begged ho
would dispose of th.nn to the best advantage,
add invest the proceeds in a Cargo ofnotions.
Fut.qua did not know whether to labgh Or be
angry—however,ro concluded by Isughiog,
and.proiniaing to do Ine best.

The trifle which Jonathan brought with him,
had'heen all expended in maintaining himself
and his dog, and Fat-qua did not feel inclined
_to advance ,any_on.:tho ecourity..ofhiellveateek•
This being the case, Jonathan'one day brought
a pound Or Awe of hie ginseng, and asked him

-Carelessly what it might. be likely worth in
-these parts 1'

'Hi yah exclaim-ad the- hong merchant in
astonishment.-'No;have-got some-more-ofhim
yahr

'Some email matter—nut much,' said Jona-
than, who _Wae.cf--opinion if he displayed tho
whole parcel at once, it might lower the price
and injure speculation. . •

Fut-qua disposed of the two pounds of gin-
seng--for -a thumping sum, which Jonathan -
pocketed in lees than no time, and chuckled in
his sleeve, as ho thought of the -mecne to get
rid of the w bolo at the wane rate: -A day or
two after; ho dollvered the.hAr inctebat. it-a few
pounds more, which be said he hadPecidental-
ly found in.-it-place whore he had stowed away
anti forgot it.

'Hi yah Mose° Yoe Notting, I chin-chin
you' And ho tegan to have a great respect for
Missee Joe Netting.

In this way, by slow degrees, did friend
Jonathan bring forth his hoard -of hidden treas.
tires, till it' was all disposed of, and he found'
himselfhimself in possession,of,alMOSi half_ a .

ilionef ,fiellarruiprOtja-AJpz
thie happened long belbro the value of ginseng
was broUght down tee almost nothing. by the
large quantities carried to China,in consequeneo

tho outdosstlitspErculatioo of Jonathan:
Every time he prciducod. a new lot, he de-

clared it was all ho had -loft, and consequently-
to the Jost moment the price was kept up.
Fat-qua began to believe - that Joe-Nottung had
discovered some Bidden place vyhato it grew in

-'the. neighborhood ofCanton, or that -he dealt'
with the prince of darkness. He accordingly,
caused him to be watched, but our hero WSB
too wide awake for tloi hong merchant. •

'Hi yuh Misses 'Joe Notting—some yet.
inure—when you shall. link shall you no more
have—hey-I' ' Everyday here come you—ealy,
the last is he=hi yah -link no last 'come
forever.' ^

heck -another stick to cave my
_said Jonathan, and this time be 'spoke like a
man of 'Moor. Re had -at .sold ouchls
hoard, with the (=option of a small parcel for
presents, and t011:5.3 on on emergency. ,

• Jonathan was ninsthinking he would gather:
himself together,•and point his, bowsprit strut
toward home. Bathe first determined to see.
about liimiftir ho expriCted title naked it.heap;
of questions: Whoa • hit got- ithengtit, his old
neighbors I sand tiot Ao bo able to, tell Ahem. all
about the CelestialEmpire, would belor show
he had Intl(' or no gOMPtion•

He- accordingly Visited' the fintipue
garden of Fa toe, wlferalio saw a vast collec-
tion of the most'beantifill,fiowers, and roses of
sit eolottis. Returning, he passed through the
eoburbor.,Ho,arri;;Winirklittivna galled Fen-,
:kwei;Vrbitt mearta'foreign devil,' and, pelted
handsomely with stonos, according to tho hos-
pitable custom of the inhabitants.

Jonathan was nerw:sti rich; that he felt him-,
self difforent man .froln What ho 'was .When
the boys pelted Uri at the Village ofHo-tun.--
lie had, moreover, Men the bamboo so liberally.
employed on the.baeks.of tho Chines° by their,
own officers and magistrates, that hp thottght
ho might make 'tom himself of .thil universal
pansceti foeall offahes inAlus Celestial'Empire:
Accordingly he sallied fOrth among `these in-
hospitable togUeet and plied his stick so vigor-
ously that the rabble before. •him,-.Orying
-outTati-kwei I'' and making motions',eignifi-'
: .cant of cutting offthe heed; • to say
that would, ho life entlot last. ThereadOrmust.knowthat beheading :to considered the ,moat:
disgraceful of ellipunishments
Eotpire,wherne they do overything
from the rest of the ,world,.: •,.

A formal, coinplaint .woo,la id before the o
Chat.eze, ilninleter of justice et Carlton ogainat
the Fan-kwel,i who had feliiniouoi 'bamtioond
theAnob of Ho-l‘fate Fot-que; one 'orour.—
tinro'a itecilii•itiee;woe' token 'lnto cuitadi
bie forthcoming, and an eipteitiefit to. Pekin,
CO announce the' leVelllienicioiliti..bfoltiac .of

viva
leont4wttlinnpatir
Ptit!,los!!; 'Y0t? '.964.14. 4 00!)811k3 g 1PAYiti.,,-.:toanti thelk.llnSoroy touching even thP•iitktntneoof.a kralgo

Jonathan was soon..errested, and, being oar-
iv.6B

astodisho4.4l MODS*tO41;" Mischief hihodt,idone, There was one poor'man who, had hie
eyes putout; another his head fractured; a

ein 'broken g .abd what was' worse,
than three children' were tiO disabled
that they could not stand,: 'all by Jonathatite
bainbeo, which was as (Ilia' as'your fiiigeb.

This was a serious business for a Fan-lrivei.
But hiVfriend Fat•goirt whispered In tbisear—

yaw'—MissedJoe Ntittingyou 'statte
more have got oLthat "grand—lli y_ati 1 You

-,• • .
stand under nee-hey

Jona ikon tipped him n knOWing wink, and
Fat qua then arept close; to the ear of the in..
coiruptible Gin-e -nit-86, aid .whispered him
ua like manner ; but what lie said being Only.
intended, for the ear of justice, must hot. be
disclosed. The ellect,_however, was mimed;_
l the Gan, chit aze forthwith started up in
a ii.Wity passion, and, seizing his bamboo, at•
tidied the complainants in the suit witli such
wonderful vigor, that he actually performed a
miracle, and restored every one of them to the
use of their limbs. After this he diMiarged
the offender with a caution, which .feat-qua
translated into excellent Eng ish ;and the nest
diiy Jonathan sent- him by thO hands of the
same discreet friend a pound of ginseng.
---slii-yah !- Alissee Joe—.more same—yet hey !
Believe-him snake him as him go along—lli
yah I -Chin-chin you, Missee jue Nutting.'

Fat•qua was determined lteCignalizo this tri-
umph of Chinese justice over,prejudice against
foreigners, by a great feast or bears-claws,
birds nests, and all the delicacies of t he EasC.
H o ,therelore„invited a numbe'r of the Fan,
IrAVeis about the factory, to meet at Jonathan's
country-Seal, near the gardens ol.Fa-Te; and
they had q jolly time of it. Our hero was
complimented with a pair of chop-tielcv of the
Mos, elegant 'construction and materials,-which
he managed with such skill, that by-.the time,
the dinner was over, lie was well nigh starved
to death.

The hong .merchant, Fut-qua, was a jolly
little fellow, "about knee high to a toad,' as'
Jonathan used to say, and fond of q, good glass.
of wino. He plied his guests pretty neatly,
until they began to feel a little top-heavy,, and,
sailed away, one by one, under rather high
steam, leaving Jonathon and his friend alone
together, the latter fast asleep. Jonathan was
by this" time in high feather, and thought this
would be a good time to take • a peep at the
.estublishment ['Phis friend, that he might know
something oil these mutters when he got home.

He‘arose without disturbing the little fat
gentleman, and 'proceeded, to penetrate into the,

into the interiorlof -the house, until he earne,to
the female apartments, in one of which he
saw a young lady smoking, to whom he paid
his comp liments..twith a Jow bow. Hor pipe.
was'forViieci of slender pieces of bamboo, high.'
polished, with a bowl of silver and 'a mouth-
piece of aniber. Her hair was-beautifully
long, and taisjefully dressed`''with flowers and
gold and, siOer bodkins, and the whole atmos-
phere of the room was perfumed with jasmine
and other. odoriferous plants and shrubs.. By
her side lay a guitar, on which alto seamed to
have been playing.

Tile entrance of Jonathon thkett .her into
great contusion, and she uttered several vie-
lent screams, which, however, brought no one
to her assistance. Tho illustrious Fat qua was
still sleeping in his seal, and the servants ma-
king-merry as-usual-with 'the remains of the
leas,..--4eartshaniatterapted.an-opolcri "-for-Iris
intrusion; but the more he apologized the lou-.
der the young lady screamed. Jonathan won-
dered what could be the matter with her.

'Weil I never saw anything like this grow-
ing among corn—what's come over the gal?—
May 1 be chiselled• if 1 don't think -she's afeard
I'll eat her. But, wily the- dickens if she's
frightened-, don't she scamper off,•,that being
the most nat'ral way of getting out of danger.'
Jonathan did know the feet of the pour young
damsel were not more than Iwo inches and a
half long, and that she could tio more run than
fly.. They were what the Chinese pools Call a
couple of "golden lilies." •

Encouraged by this notion, that hecpretend-
ing to be frightened was all slicer affectation,
he approached her still hearer; took up the
guitar, and begged her to play him a tune, such
Qs 'Yankee Doodle," or anything of that sort
that was pretty easily managed,,for he did not
much admire—any—of, your-fashionable gim—-
cracks. Jonathan was a pleaguy neat kind of
chap—as handsome a Tad as • might be seen ,

'tall and itraigbt, wills blue eyes, white forehead
And red cheeks, a iittle rusted to ho sure will,
_the voyage. •

',.The pretty. creature with, the little feet,
-whose name wee Shangtehce, vcnturud at last
,to look at this impudent. Intruder, and, south
to.say,.ha not, appear so, terstble at the; •seeond
glance as at,the first. She smiled and:putout
her small foot for Jonathan, to admire.. She
-then toolt. her guitsr end,playsst him, a. tune--
it was not,Yankee poodle' to be, gift*, but-, it

.rather Pleased. jenattip, „for ,he declared it
bat all, he'd ha sw itched, if it did'itt.' Slosugt-

olkslum seeme d to understand the ,compli eat, for
slie smiled aad put outherother golds .lily,I
.Rupposts:to show Jonath,a.a she had:, acpair of
them. Jonathan admirdd, the pipe ; ,ithe hand-
ed it tolltim,- ho put it. to his lipe,,and, giving it

.hero
again,sholutit to her lips, which our

hsirotlunlly aencludsd mime as user,kissing as
two pence to a groet.: . -

, ,
• ,11.iw the critter bluMes, (bought Jonathan.
Be did not know she was painted half an inch

,thick after the fashion tA the Chinese ladies:—
As they'sat thus seichungining little Pleasant
airilities, 'wh ith,•intiocent thisi 'weie,''Ondan•-
.gered both their lives; 'flier Were` alarmed,' et
least the lady--for Jonathan had 'under parlic=
ularly studied (things° custorns=by the sound

;of gaiter, at sonie-elMrt distatice. the gat.
den.-2. It approached nekrer,'and in a few.min-

, wee; seemed directlyunderthe window of the
apartment: Shangtshee appeared' greatly:agi-
tated, andbegglitt Jonathan .bp aline, to depart
situ way he came. But Jonathan had On notion
of soared by a tune, and deilined to budge
kin• Melt: ' i.alet," funk, and he. diUnlt
!maid if he-beardanlottier just like it,'
• :4'resentli.2thb mtisio ektalad ., ittd. 1111, tit • oboe
tha;'young Sbangteh'ek .aoriabied o sereitirrall
niostoetoudas, the; liirraeri;tines. ,VVUot

,hitter gatAnte the cu viral int .Icirtil, wont
der )!,,quelh,,ltinkthany:,fleilittlis,etispeated site

tlyltlifflikkelt.filltajtiee;of .her loser1§r9.1:1014 ;#4,,f1,119ung. manit
led Tru=miti•tioi? yrlthsh signifies/feathered
Oft4S9 tint!,,04,81P34 ;high

!!,,:!11Pcln!q4was 49aletilflPs„Opt . of
90i:„ 0• 10iffv,"„9,r194,i19,:bii ,,bomp,•alkttopended Otis buttopoi .,49bppipeur; stujic.:ll3bind his ear, and a book under his arm, in which
ha wrote down hip thoirghta that nanc, -might

escape_ him; He made verges tipdh Snavisnee•
in whiCht.he 'competed her to a dish of bear's'
'claws, since her 'aails were at- least eft inches
long, and she was a-delicacy which-the:epicure-
might admire every day' in the year. It was
this sentiment which he had set to music and
sung on this eventful eveaing under the window
of his mistress. • . .

Ymmlmhoo was petrified when he saw his
Shangishee sitting so cosily by the -side of a
Pen-kwei, which, its 1 said before,- means for-
eign devil. His Indignntion, was terrible ,and
his jealousy prodigious.- -11e had- thoughts of
'Sitting dowb by the light:of the moon and wri-
ting a furious ode, consigning the Irawkwei to
all the Chinese devils which are.the ugliest in
the world. Even their gods are monsters,
what then must the4others? Onsecond thought,
how'evor,.Yu-niin-hoo restrained his muse, and
in a moment or two they heard the clutter of
his wooden shoeS gradnally receding. Shangt-
slice again entreated with her eyes, her heeds,
nay, her very feet, that Jonathatt would make
himself scarCe. The tears raft tlow'll he,
cheeks,and, like torrents of rain, wore deep
channels- -them that-almost—spoiled - their
beauty'.

Jonathan tiled all he 'could to comfort her,

when what was his surprise and indignation at
her base ingratitude, ho was ''saluted with a
scratch of those long nails that constitute the
most unequivocal claim of a Chinese lady to

rank. It was t scratch so emphatic and well
directed, that every_nail, and most especially
the little linger nail, left Its murk on his cheek,
and it,was paq,eeded and followed by a scream
of highest pretentious.

OUT hero was astonished at this salutation.—
He had heard of lotsdaps, but never ()Ouch
as thes6. But ho soon understood the whole
squinting of the business as slick as a whistle,
when he saw. little. Fat-qua--staneing.before
him breathing fire and looking fury from his
dark sharp cornered eyes. .

.1-11 yeti l—hlizsee Joe Notting--,spose tink
your daughter my ono Ouwer7.woman---hay P • .
— Jonathan endeavored to convince Fat:qui
that theta was not the least harm in sillii.g by
the side el a yoting woman in, a civil wa.y.".-
(list it was done in his country _every .day. in
Eno yeart particularly on Supdais—and 'that
tiye women there were quite as good as tho •
Chinese, though they -die- not wear wooden
shoes, and nails six inches long. •,

Fat-qua was wroth at this indecorous com-
parison of the Fan-kwei ladies -with those of
the Celestial Empire ; he ~orderecrlais servants
to seize Jonathan as a violater of Chinese eti-
quette, and a calumniator of wooden shees,and
look nai Is. He determined in the bitterness of
his heart, to have him immediately before.kbe
worshipful Gan-cha(-sze, who would not fail
to squeeze some of his dollartamOt of him,.

But further rellecition induced him to, aban-
don CIAs course. He ,recollected;, when the,.
fumes of the wine were somewhat Ldissipated;
that both 'himself and daughter eoitld be
disgraced and dishonoured if it were publicly
known that she had been in.coMpany with a

Nan-kwei; a stain of the deepest dye according
to the statutes of the Celestial Empire; in any
but common women. Theonly, w ay;theyefore,
was to Make the best of a bad' busint4. Ac-
cordingly be bribed his servants to secrecy—-
married his daughter,,to the ime.t 7-ried.
.never to invite another Mlssee Joe Nottin.. to
dino with him so long as !here Ivan a woman in
,his house. He had never, ho said, met witii
foireiv-of-tUtediop-before,- ..

-
Various were the other adventures of our

hero, which ore forever • incorporated -in the
annuls of the Celestial Empire, whore he- fig-

ures as the "Great Fan-ltwei, 'Joe NottingX—
Nlylimits will nut suffice to particularize thorn
all, else would 1 record ,how he was tined- a
thousand dollars by his old friend, Gan•cliat-sze,
for bamboonig a valiant sentinel who refaced to
lot loin enter the gates of Canton without a
bribe; how,Jils rtver•horse, being tired of con-
linement, took an opportunity to jump' over-
board, whereby he upset a bout and came niglo
drowning Ilia passengers. This Mist bins three
thousand dollars more. His next:- adventure
nest adventure was picking up the body of a
drowiied mau in therriver one evening, in pas-
sing belvicen his 'sloop and the shore, Whose
murder lie was found guilty Of before Gan-
chai-sze:l; whoklndly off for ten thou-
sand dollars ; ad* 3ing him at the same tiine
through the bong glitahatit, Fat-iva,to lake the
earliest appeetunify of meliing
file within, the, precints of-the CelestialEmpire.
. partly gtkes VII take his advine and pull
up stakes,! iunalk 'Or 'sa 4tiell
a tarnnl beats overYthing,•l.a4Yo‘y,—.
Why, s'qiiireil'at-qua, I'll' toll you. ;what—,f
you'll only come to our parts, you may. go jiit
'whore you plistiati.4:-and talit'.to,thri apotts much

no clinked if it iia't true,
hokey.

• •.Bi yabi blissie Joe Notting,' replied Vat.-
qqu/ "she inusthe sOine".verY tine place, dat

. !The!! you are Eight, squire. 'But, good-by
I 000 11conolude'lOrbest:to out stick. They're
plaguy..alippety fellowatere 0 if they Clot, may
I be licked by a ohap under size.

Jonathan received theremainder of his mon-
ey, witich.ho• was then earnestly advised to'
vest in bills, and at-the same tithe to mill 'llia\'vessel, and embark fur home in a safer convey..

'D'ye think I'm o fellow of no more mult.,
tion than that?' said ho, be darned if
there's a tightor, Barer thing `than my old sloop
asoksailed accuse the salt sea and as for your
paper money, l'vo had enough of that, in my
own econnry in My , • •

,fle declined shipping,ti crow, for' ho said he
must trust, in that naso,JO__otrangers; and ho
thought to himself that he could easily ;induce
hie two cousins, to go home_ with him now he '
was nett. It, hoppened as hailed anticipated ;

re„lained'him ;again, each having
catled,„.ip his, ePaeulation.,‘;',The-llutehmen at
Atie 'Pepe forbade the one tieing the machine hp

had involiteilfer Bevies. telfourr lest it ipigbt
hswer7the,,,;price of their negreee and tho

rehfsed to eat th,a flab
of the qhfir. because he neither crossed ,hira.

Lie)f hefore lye platens ef burn{ '
gilt piper to the heap! of Pfeangine-hor ~,„„piosperoui voyoge. ended.in Jonathan's
happy return to, 13.2 19.711 Yft?PritiliG, hemline e-

-16C/34,;'0P99-4:4llls.6,i,4o,,. lo'°.'.klong;YO•hPßisKtikl#Ask
4A5.9,1 r1,19.1,41,1f1 11) t,‘4P,if,F,qc,fl bYVAol'°lol?Pl 4,,to.:_
Abe ueiestial nit:optic:and the only leall.;,Ealv4
navigated milth Nowfoundldnd dog for an
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CHOOSING HVSBANX)

.Wheitit marriee,,Whyldo*.eople talk
of her choice ? In ninety nine cases out of a
hundred, has She any choice ? • , Does not the
man (probably. the last she would havescho.Ben) select her 7'

A veryclevey'correspondent has sent us .
a letter containing "this' query ; and 'she

I have been married manyyears, the match
was considered very good--dne; suitable-in--
every respectage, position' and-fortune:—
Every one said I had made a good choice:— •
Iy, mhyy dear Mr. Editor, I loved my hue-
band when I married him, because he 'had, f
by unweared.assiduity, succeeded in gaining
my affection; Mit had r choice' been thy

I-Privilege, I certainly shoisld not have chosen• /

hins-.-- -As I look at hint in, his etuty chair,
sleepingbeferlsipse fire, a huge•dog et hie
feet, a pipe peeping-out-of one' of the many-

'pockets of his shooting Coat, I can.but think
.how different he is from what I would have

Chosen. 'My first penchant was for a fash:.,
ionable clergyman, perfect Adonis ; he Ives-
a flaterer, and eared but little for me, though
I have not yet 'forgotten the pang of his de-

:sertiOn. -My' next was a barrister; a young
man of immense talent, smooth, insinuating-
/manners ; but he foo,'aftet.talking, walking .
dancing, and flirting, left me in the .Jureb,-,
Either of these would have been-My' choice, t
had I so chos'enk but my,_prestent ..husband',
choose me,and therefore I married.him, and- .
this, I cannot help.thinking, must be the way
With half the married folks of my acquain-

•

There is both sound sense and truth in this
but is it not better that men should choose
tlian that they should =be chosen ? And is.
not our correspondent probably much happi-
er with her present imsband'sahooting jack-
et, pipe, and dog inclusive, than she would .
have been with either:the fashionable clergy.
man, or the clever harrister Men are pro-
verbially inconstant g, end, after rriarriage,
when the trouble and inConverlience•of
dren are beginning to be felt,.and when (the
most trying time of all) the wife begings to
neglect her husband for her'children, unless
there.was originally a very strong attach-
ment on the husband's side, there is little.
elience of 'hopping*:

A wite's affection; on Hie contrarY, always
increases after marriage,' and,. even- 'if she'
were indifferent before, no well disposed"
woman can help loving the father of her chil-
dren. 'Children, on her- side; area bond of
union, and though she may appear, for them,
to neglect some ,of those, little attentions
which men seem naturally to expect, it is
only because the child is the m ore helpless
being of the two, and the ire woolen at:
ways takes the side of those Who are moat
feeble. •

re It is a -strange but melancholy NM, that
When.young girls fancy themselves in love,''
-they are tialdorn if happy, if.thek marry'
the object of their choice:' The fact is, 'in

most cases, they find the:husband they hava',
chosen quite a defferent person as an indl-
vidual,:from the imaginary object he had ap-
peared as a lover. The imagination in most
girls is stronger than the judgement ; and as

soon as the first idea-of love is awakened in
rpidee -REVE:ll4l4lfigtatitin-bei4tixrviar--

o ancy alover, and all possible and import,
sible‘perfeetions are assembled together in
the younggirls Mind, to endoyv the object of

her secret idolatry. The first man WE- nee
appearance and manners attraUt a'girl on her

entrance into soeiety is generally invested
by her with the halo of these secret thoughts,
andahe fancies herSelf 'violently in love
without the least real knoWlectgeof the man
she supposes herself in lova with._ No' won.'
der, then, that if she 'marries she' is tmisera.

The'object Of her laire has vanished,
never to return, and she finds herself chain-
ed for life' to'a man she dereste; because she
fancies shehas been deceived in-

On the other-hand,•the man whotwith very,
pardonable vanity, faniied himself loved-for
his own merits,,and 'who was:PerfeCtly
conicioui of 'the secret delusio'ns.of the girls,

becoinei, when he finds' her changed after
marriage, gaits indignant at her caprice:—
The friends and relations on both sides share..
in the same feelings--iwbst would she have?'
they cry—'she mariied,for love,'end see, the.
consequence. . • , r - •

,•-• The consequences are indeed,,n such
see, genetally,sad enough.,When the first,

.delusion. is disaipated,,and the: truth, in, alli
,its 'hard and stern reality, camas forth from,

'the veil that' has been thrown around,
both parties feel indignant at the lakeposi-
tion in wich they find themselves. Mutual

reeriminatiens take plea., each accusing the
other of deciet and, ingratitude ; while the
'appare'nk' injustice of theseaccusetiOni, which
ii 'felt hy eaelrparty.alterriatelY;firstwounds

feelings, and then, if, repeatid; ranklei;
in the wound till, it becomes incurable.;

Mauna use or Metontennut.7,-While vary
busily engaged one- forenoon MI his study, a

.men entered, whdrat once propiatad him, under

the provocation ofatrimexpeoted interruption',
by lolling him thet he,ealled .under great die;

tress 01 mind. ..!Sit down, sir iho goad enougli
to befiesied."teaid Dr.* Chairners..turning , eni
,gerly and full of interest from his etching-4.

bls. , The viiitei explained to- hint' that he was
troubled with doubts about the Ogee tt4in'
the Christian religion r,..,:etnd being kirittlY ques•
Vaned as to what thesd,were, he gave; among
others, what , is said in the Bible Abput Melchis.
cdalt• being without father, and. .without
mother, - &o. Patiently and. anxiously Dr.
Chalmerssought to,clear away each successive
difficulty, as it was statedk: Expressing himself
as ii greatly relieved in , Mind, and 'lMpgming
;that be lied gained his end, Doctor:* said the
visitor, am iti great.witut oS a hide' money
at, present, and perhaps you could help me In
thatway.", At !moo the ebjeet ofbktily!tqf ids'peep., A PPl,f,iol,!uritith;q:AkdigN!kign*urit.
PP'rlP l.9 docOTPT4 .4014,1ftiV9 11.410F.5e!r 9,tt
fromtheisteds,4o„01r,P0i1t.A.C1 1)6.4‘!"!" ,.. N.° 1).‘44
escaping eimontinlun. pennyolic, not
4,lloiiny.t ilea'ma bad !..it's...too badl Y.A.0d30,
peel 1n4hdri hirPeeelel anon., the Shoeldepolof
itialehisedek )q

TAtittao yV.otyy9rpoit!tgct.t4.!t_tritlltitrt
!If ha iii)‘!',o'l

913quit his co
nud take, two to livo'ock the' nobody .NOII bcr
Iloilo Mutt


